
January 24th 1956 
Perajcon. 

lIr. B.de Bunaen, 
Makerere College, 
P.O. KaJDpala. 

Dear llr de BUIlaen, 

,. 

You rill be aurpnsed \to get a letter from me, I expect, as it 
la 80 many years since I gave up my post aa Educational Secretary General 
at Namirembe. I have now been at Fort Hare since 1949, though I had to 
epend 18 months in Englaild dUring 1953/54. While thin·. I had a very e!IJoyable 
and stimulating year on t tB staff of the London lnsU tute of Education ia 
Dr. llargaret aead' s Department of Education in Tropical Areas. 

I aa now writing you oonfidentially aa aak your opinion of the 
suitability of Prof. ·i.Lueas for the post here of Principal, and to know whethet 
the Collllllittee which has been set up bj' our Governing Council to suggest 
possible people tot> the post lDay approach hi. in the matter if it wiahes to do 
eo. As I expect you 'know, the post is now vacant as Professor Dent baa retired, 
aDd Professor Z.K.llatlbeWs is acting uDtil a suoceasor has been appointed. 
Among the namea of others, Profeasor Lucas has been auggested, and we are w!Ult
ing to get opinions oj thes. people to put before tn, committee. All w. know 
at pre.ent is that Prof. Lucaa waa at WiDche8te~ before going to llakerere, 
and so I should be very grateful indeed it you could let me know wbat you can 
about him and whether you would advise the Committee to consider him as a poas
ible ~ncipal. As you can imagine, it is an extremely difficult poet which 
will require an exceptional combination of firameas and tact if Fort Hare ia to 
be re.stabliahed in the eyes of both Africans and Europeane. 

- I hope you don't mind my writing you personally in this matter. I 
do think that 80118 preliJainary advice from a peraonal point of view ia such 
a helpt 

I hope jou are keeping well and still eQjoying Uganda. 
quite frequently from old frienda and 80 are able to keep somewbat 
on what is going on. 

With all good wisha8, 

Yours .incerely, 

We bear 
informed 


